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THE future requirements for professional
health manpower in Latin America will be

enormous if acceptable standards for medical
care are to be attained. This conclusion is based
on the following observations: (a) a present low
ratio between population and professional
health personnel, (b) the additional manpower
needed to keep abreast of a high rate of natural
increase within the population, (c) the replace-
ment of professional personnel who migrate to
more economically developed areas, and (d) the
need for manpower to staff expanded public
health programs and treatment facilities.
Need for more manpower applies especially to

physicians in all specialties, dentists, profes¬
sional nurses, and semiprofessional nursing aux-
iliaries. It also applies to other professionals on
the health team such as medical and psychiatric
social workers, hospital administrators, bio-
statisticians, health administrators, health re¬

search personnel, technicians, and other related
types of personnel.

Keliable statistics on health manpower in
Latin America are not generally available. The
World Health Organization and the Pan Amer¬
ican Health Organization publish some esti¬
mates on health manpower which are based on a

form sent to health authorities in each country.
Their reliability varies from country to coun¬

try, as only relatively few Latin nations are able
to provide accurate information on manpower.
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sources Branch, National Institute of Mental Health,
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Taking into account the limitations of the
data, it is estimated that in Central and South
America in 1960 there were about 114,000 physi¬
cians, 37,000 graduate nurses, 81,000 auxiliary
nurses, 11,000 midwives, 41,000 dentists, and
2,000 sanitary engineers (1). From these avail¬
able manpower estimates, some notion about the
extent of future manpower requirements can be
formulated.

Some Conceptual Considerations

For estimating future manpower needs, it is
necessary to consider several dimensions which
assist in determining and fulfilling those needs.
Obviously, two important dimensions are popu¬
lation increase due to natural means and migra-
tion and the need for manpower in terms of
what additional units are necessary to remove
a present deficit. Another dimension is the need
for manpower necessary to operate physical
medical facilities that undoubtedly will be ex¬

panded at an increasing rate in the future.
At the same time, limiting factors are at play

which adversely affect the possibility of fulfill-
ing such needs. These include limited facilities
for training future potential candidates for ad¬
vanced professional training, lack of motivation
on the part of individuals or communities to
take steps to eliminate manpower deficits, and
the limited amount of economic support for at-
tracting persons into the professions. More-
over, in most Latin countries, the university-
educated manpower pool from which potential
professional health personnel may be drawn is
comparatively small. Future manpower needs
also rely on quality characteristics and level of
professional competence as well as quantity
expressed in finite numbers or rates per
population.
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The general conceptual method presented
here for estimating future manpower re¬

quirements is predicated on the functional
relationship of only two dimensions; that is, a

population increase and the additional man¬

power needed to erase a present deficit. This
relationship is expressed as

yr=ft(x)
where

2/,=the total number of future units needed
at any given point in time, t, and

s =0i00+#2(0 in which g1(f)= the total num¬
ber of units required owing to population
increase from £=0 to a given point in
time, t, and g2(t)= those units required
to erase a present deficit at a given point
in time, t

The total number of future units required at
any given time, t, is thus yt=ftlgi(t)+g2(t)] and
is a function of how rapidly the population is
increasing and how great or small the present
deficit is in order to arrive at a reasonable but
arbitrary standard of units per population.
Other possible variables affecting the functional
relationship are not considered here.
The functional relationships are illustrated

geometrically in the chart. The coordinates
represent the number of units required accord¬
ing to certain conditions in t number of future
years. The line YA represents a constant
number of units (that is, physicians, nurses,
others) = to Y0 for all values of t, and the curve

YB represents a steadily increasing production
of units where ru (rate of unit increase) is

Conceptual method for estimating future man¬

power requirements in Latin America

Table 1. Population and estimated rates of in¬
crease in Central and South American coun¬
tries, 1960
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1 Reference 1. 2 Data unavailable.

arbitrarily given a value of 0.02 and U is the
number of units at £=0. The curve YC
represents the future units required in t years
in accordance with a given rate of population
increase to maintain a constant ratio of units
to population. For illustrative purposes, ru has
been assigned a value of 0.03 because popula¬
tion increase in most Latin countries is at least

this amount, and as -^r-> which describes a 3
q 2

percent annual increase in population com-

pounded semiannually where q=2.
It can be argued that large populations com¬

pound themselves an almost infinite number of
times per year and not simply semiannually.
Hence some error would exist if q is a very small
number. However, it can be shown in the
calculus that as q becomes larger and larger,
each increment becomes smaller and smaller

lim
as approaches a limit; that is, s.=s
where Sj*0. Also, it can be proved that
lim / r\Q
a->oo ( !+-) =g where e has a limit greater
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than 0. Thus the compounding of the popu¬
lation an infinite number of q times increases
the number of population units only a relatively
small additional amount, making it unnecessary
to compound an infinite number of times.
The curve ED indicates the number of units

at any t year needed to keep abreast of popula¬
tion increase as indicated by YC and to make
up a deficit in the number of units represented

Rby ^; that is, a ratio expressed in terms of
ICo

rates of the desired number of units per popula¬
tion at time, t, to the existing number when
£=0. For the conceptual presentation, this
ratio has been arbitrarily given a value of 2;
that is, two times the number of units are

needed to make up an existing deficit for all
values of t.

Finally, the curve YD (Y4=a+bx+cx2) repre¬
sents a parabolic curve indicating the number
of units which must exist at t years to satisfy
the requirement of population increase and a

gradual reduction of a deficit at any given t and
a complete removal when £=12. (£=12 is

arbitrarily selected. In practice, complete unit
deficit removal will undoubtedly be much
greater for the majority of countries with large
present deficits.) The numerical value of the
constant c depends on the rate a given country
is able to increase the necessary units. The
curve YD may assume various forms as it
approaches £=12, depending on how a country
is able to increase the number of desired units.
For example, the desired increase may be in the
form of an ogive, where a country would increase
slowly during the first years, more rapidly in
the middle years, and then slowly again as it
approached the optimum number.

Geometrically, the vertical distances for given
t values between the curves show the relative
deficiency in units according to the two dimen¬
sions, population increase and an existing deficit.
For example, at t=8 the vertical distance
between the curves formed by YB and YC
represents the number of units needed between
what would be produced if the trend before
£=0 continues and what units need to be pro¬
duced to keep up with general population

Table 2. Estimated numbers and rates for physicians needed in 1970 by Central and South
American countries

1 Adjusted estimate.
Source: Reference 1.

2 Data unavailable.
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increase. The vertical distance between curves

YD and ED at £=8 represents the additional
number needed to satisfy a deficit determined
by acceptable standards of supply. The ver¬

tical lines between the curves DE and YA illus¬
trate the total number of additional units
needed when £=0 for any other value of £.

Estimating Future Manpower Needs

Estimates for the total needed manpower
units for a given country or area for any £ year
may be calculated according to the following
equation:

-K>+i)"H(-fH
where

yt=estimate of total number of units needed
in £ years in accordance with population
increase and existing manpower deficit when
£=0

Ms=number of units existing when £=0

r=estimated annual rate of population in¬
crease

q=number of times population is com-

pounded annually
Rt=idXe of units desired per 10,000 popula¬
tion at time, £

i?o=rate of units per 10,000 population when
£=0

Tables 1 through 4 present data on popula¬
tion and rates of increase as well as estimates
of selected health manpower needs for Latin
American countries in 1970. The estimating
procedure differs slightly from that explained
in the conceptual presentation. The conceptual

R
presentation assumes that eT=2 for any £ year¦tto

multiplied by the number of units needed
because of population increase, while the actual

Restimating procedure assumes that -^ is the

desired ratio needed in 1960. That ratio ex¬

pressed in terms of additional units needed is

Table 3. Estimated numbers and rates for nurses needed in 1970 by Central and South American
countries

Country
Total
1960

Rate per
10,000

population
in 1960
(RoN)

(1970)
RtN
RoN UK(^-)-UK^RoN/

Total
needed in

1970

Total.

Argentina_
BoUvia_
Brazil_
Chile_
Columbia_
Costa Rica_
Cuba_
Dominican Republic.
Ecuador_
EI Salvador_
Guatemala_
Haiti4_
Honduras_
Mexico_
Nicaragua_
Panama_
Paraguay_
Peru_
Puerto Rico_
Uruguay_
Venezuela_

33,613 45, 650

10, 273
240

12 ±f 144
1,570

999
23 700

i 2, 876
3 800
i 194
3 700
1 543

1 5.2
.7

12. 6
2. 1
.7

23 6. 0
*4. 5
3 2. 7
3.5

8 2. 7
1 1.6

13, 310
300

5,730
1,970
1,350
990

3,970
1,080
290
990
800

1.6
11.9
13.8
4.0
11.9
1.4
1.8
3. 1
16.6
3. 1
5.2

129, 970

6,160
2,620

53, 040
4,710

10, 890
280

2,300
1,680
3,030
1,470
2,280

175, 620

19, 470
2,920

58, 770
6,680

12, 240
1,270
6,270
2,760
3,320
2,460
3,080

93
4,407

263
489
*88

3 2, 000
787

1420
1 2, 027

.5
1.3
1.8
4.6
.5

3 1.8
3.3

1 1.5
*3. 2

130
6,240

360
660
120

2,700
960
510

3, 190

16.6
6.4
4.6
1.8

17.0
4.6
2.5
5.5
2.6

1,450
23, 800

950
390

1,410
7,200
1,180
1,890
3,240

1,580
30, 040
1,310
1,050
1,530
9,900
2,140
2,400
6,430

1 1957. 2 Includes midwives.
Source: Reference 1.

Adjusted estimate. 4 Data unavailable.
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added to the number of units needed for popula¬
tion increase to arrive at the total number
needed for any t year. The calculations of
manpower needed to keep abreast of population
growth for 1970 were based on population
statistics and manpower estimates available for
1960 (or date noted) and projections to 1970 in
which g=4 and t= 10. . (Where manpower esti¬
mates were available only for 1957, Z=13.)
The annual rate of population growth (r) used

for each country was based on an estimated
rate of natural increase derived from an adjust¬
ment of various indices of increase; that is,
(a) the annual rate of increase between the
1950 and 1960 censuses, (J) a ratio between
published crude death and birth rates, and (c)
the differences between official birth and death
rates.

Estimates of an existing deficit of manpower
R

were made by computing a ratio, -~-^ between
the actual rate of units per population in 1960,
R0, and an arbitrary rate, Rt, which was as-

sumed as acceptable and possibly attainable for

most countries in the future. These rates were
selected as follows: one physician for 1,400 per¬
sons, one nurse for 1,200 persons, and one dentist
for approximately 2,900 persons. However, for
Argentina, Cuba, and Uruguay the rate chosen
for physicians was 13 per 10,000 population
since these countries already approximate this
rate, which nearly equals that of the United
States. For dentists, Argentina and Uruguay
exceeded the rate of 3.5 per 10,000 population
in 1960, and a rate of 6 per 10,000 was selected
for these two countries. In the United States
the 1960 rates per 10,000 population were 13.4
for physicians and 28 for nurses. The 1959 rate
for dentists was 5.8 per 10,000 population.

Summary and Conclusion

We have attempted to bring into focus the
great need for health manpower in Latin
America. A method is presented for calculat-
ing estimates of needed manpower, based on the
necessity of keeping abreast of a rapid increase
in population and gradually reducing a deficit

Table 4. Estimated numbers and rates for dentists needed in 1970 by Central and South American
countries

H957. 2 Adjusted estimate.
Source: Reference 1.

3 Data unavailable.
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in existing professional personnel. More ac-
curate calculations require further efforts to
provide improved basic statistical data in Latin
America.
Other manpower issues in Latin America that

are recognized but are not discussed are maldis-
tribution of professional health manpower,
especially in urban areas as compared with rural
areas, and lack of full utilization of existing
manpower. In addition to raw numbers of man-
power, specialties within professional disci-
plines are needed, some specialties far more tlhan
others.

Latin countries have suffered loss of man-
power especially througlh migration to more
developed countries. Constructive efforts and
an intensification of present programs to over-
come shortages of professional manpower are
clearly indicated. The task is not easy in a
world that is suffering acute professional man-
power shortages in all fields.
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